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December 10 4 1L
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 27 cents per gallonr No sales
reported. - ' - ' l . ;

, ROSIN Quoted firm at 95 cents
for Strained and $ 1 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted "firm at $1.20 per bbl
of 28oibs::::;:;i:::a' '

CRUDE TljRJPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $ I for Hard.

COTTpN Quoted quiet. Sales of 100
bales on a basis of 10 5--16 cents per
pound tor Middling. The following are
tho official quotations :

Ordinary 8
L)d Ordinary 9 5-- 10 "
Low Middling...... 9 15-1-0 "
Middling 10 5-l- fi

-

Good Middling- - -- . 10

A Nice Dress . Af: Nice a?d Pretty Wrap.
A Nice and Cheap Carpet, A Box'of good Hose
Box of good Handfs, Nice TaUo Linen

"y'

Napkins and Dovlies, . A pair of good Blankets
Paisley or Brochet Shawls, Children's Cloaks.

'
HOSIERY of.all kinds. . Ladies', Gcoia' and ChiWren's IIXDV '

Curtains. Curtains, '
, ?AI!"

Special ofletiDg duriog the Iljolidajs of. NEW I.ACE CURTAINS
EXTENSIOK CORNICE. CORNICE I'OI.K-- . &c.

COULD NOT HAVE PLAYED GREATER IIAVOC AVITII OUR STOC K

than have hundreds of customers who bave thronged cur store darinr
the. last two weeks The immense stock we'placed upon our

counters at the opening of the season ha3 melted away
and with those goods have also gone

Thousands of Dollar's Wortliouglit" to Replenish
the Original Stock.

u.We certainly liave'no occasion to talk of "dull times". "low trade" orng of the kind. It is a great comfurt to the Clothing buyers to have a houL
to deal with that they can rely on first, last and oil the time. - MHltlEK'Sis reaping the benefit of this fact. On r great trade is certainly tho most Suc-cessful in its line m Wilmington to-da- v. -

We will cheerfully send goods for approval-t- your homes where voii cancompare them with the goods from other houses. You will be actual- - astounded at the great saving we will make for you. - , -- . ' --.
J

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
44 Ji trIIS- - twi

dec 8- - f

s1
cure Peafness in 11 fetaces. EecommenflM
for illustrate descriptive Boofc and tearjmout

5--j THE
- Oar Improved Artl"cial Ear Drains

vnBCIeaua3 men ot Knpe and America. Wrtto
from doctors, J idges, mtnlsiters aod prominent men and women who Jiave oem cured, and w
take : in ending tftein. They nre unaeen white la use, comfortaMe to wear, oi
cacJceapexmaaantcura Zddrc, J. H. Nicholson, 7 Murray .t tiexr York

mi Wirs & Iron U.

says: "I bave used Brown' . iron
Bitters, with roost satisfactory result
and find my health greatly improved."

T Better a lean agreement t&ao a fat
lawsuit.

"

'

Mr. G. C. Patterson, Oxfoid. N. ,C,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters cared me
of nervons headache with which I was
afflicted one day Ant of every week, I
consider it a valuable medicine.11

A single penny fairly got is worth a
thousand that are not- -

Mr. Kent Baier Monroe. N- - C,
says: 'I have u?iu! and am still using
Brown's. Iron Bitters for indigestion
and feeble health, and am almost sound
and well. I highly recommend it."

Jealousy i3 a pain which eagerly
scck3 what causes pain.

Mr. R. M. Terry Raleigh. N. C.
says: 'T suffered with chills and dys- -
interry. Doctors afforded no relief:
took Brown's Iron Bitters and regained
health and strength. 1 heartily endorse

Tberois covirtuo in promise udIcss
it is kept.

Mrs. L. T. Carter. Lilesville. N. Csavs: "I have been using Brown's
Iron Bitter3 for five years and can
truthfully say its virtues exceed the
recommendations for impurities of the
blood."

As evary thread of gold is valuable.
so is every minute ot time.

Mr. Wm. Brewer, Smithville. N. C,
savs: "I had chills and fever. Brown's
Iron Bitters was just the medicine I
needed. I highly recommend it.

The best backing a young man can
bave is a good backbone of his own.

Rev. G. W.OQley, New Berne, N
C.,says: T havts taken Brown's Iron
Bitters and consider it one of the best
medicines known."

Any man may do a casual act of
good Dature, but a continuation ol them
sbo s it is a part of one's temperament.

Mrs. A. L. Walker, Milton. N. C.
says: 'T took Brown's Iron B.tters
while suffering intensely with dyspep-
sia am entin ly Jree from it now and
attributo my recovery mainly to the
use of this valuable mediciue .'

Pike county, Ga , claims the largest
grapevine in Ahe world. It is eighteen
years old. thirty four inches in circum
fcrence at the base, and is a quarter of
a mile long. It bears five wagon Joads
of grapes, which are said to be very
hne, being ot some English variety.

Mr. J. 1) Suttonfieid, Reidsville. N.
C , says: "My wife's mother was in
feeble health for twenty years, skilled
nhysieians Ailed to relieve. Brown's
Iron Bitters benefited her wonderfully
and she recommends it to. others Jer
complication of diseases. '

Sorrow itself is not hard to bear as the
thought of sorrow coming.. Airy ghosts
that lbrk no harm doi terrifv us more
than men in steel with bloody purposes.

Mrs. L.W. Rolfe.Murfreesboro.N C ,
savs: lo all who are in need of a good
tonic I recommend Browu's Iron Bit
ters. I took three bottles of it and de-
rived great benefit therelrom."

The assessment tolls of tha State of
Texas for 1884 show the number of cat-
tle in the state to be about 8,000,000, an
increase over 1883 of about 500,000.
The valuation is placed at a little over
$84,000,000, an increase over 1883 of
about $1,500,000.

Mr. E. S. Parker. Graham. N. C.says: "I nave used Brown's Iron Bit
ters m my family lor several years
whenever a tonic was needed."

You may take tho greatest trouble,
and by turning it around find joys on
the other side.

Mr. S. B. Swan, Greensboro, N. O,
says: 'l have used Brown's Iron Bit
ters and consider it my duty to state
that it cared me ot disease of the kid
neys when everv other medicine failed
to relieve me."

The numerous lynchings iu Arkansas
are ruining the sheriffs' business. Ev-
ery time a man is hanged by a mob
they lose a fee of $30, and very natu
rally they are opposed to this smrl of
competition.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, South Mills, N.
C says: "I consider Brown's Iron
Bitters an excellent tonic."

He that is good will infallibly be-
come better, and he that is bad will as
certainly become worse.

Mr. J. R. Whitehead. Halifax, N.
C , says: "I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters for indigestion, loss of appetite
and nervousness. Am satisfied that it
is a good medicine and take pleasure in
recommending it "

While the United States is paying oft
its war debt at the rate of $100,000,000
a year, the other nations of the world
with' great public debts such as Great
Britain. Russia, Spain andltaly collect
barely sufficient revenue to meet the
interest and current expenses of the
government leaving but little or noth
ing'with which to pay off the principal.

Mr. S. C McLaughlin, Wolfesville,
N. C, says.-- VI suffered eighteen
months with vertigo and constipation,
tried every thing without avail until
I used Brown's Iron Bitters, one bot
4 1 r L - L i r inc vi vvuicu uiaue me icei use a new
man.

Don't you think you havo a good
mamma, to spread such nice, large
slices of bread and jam for you?", said
an old lady to a little boy, who was en-
joying his tea. "Yes." was the reply;
"but she would be still better if she'd
let me spread the jam on myself."

Mrs. Dr. A.F. Newkirk, AVnming-to- n,

says: --Having suifered with
severe headache, .my nerves became
much affected and general debility
luiiuweu. I took Brown' Iron
isuters. aud it improved mo very
much."

JSf Hie uaxiy Jfevieto has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, in the city of Wilmington.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1884.

IN CONGKESS YISSTEKIAV

SENATE.
Washington. Dec. 9 Mr. Hale

called up the Naval Appropriation bill,
which at the close of the last session
was in the hands .of the Conference
committee, and as to which that com-

mittee had repoi ted tbat it had been
unable to agree. He moved that the
Senate further insist on its amend-
ments and ordered a new coherence
It was so ordered.

A large number of petitions were
presented.' urging a constitutional pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic.
On motion, it was decided by a parly

vote yeas 34. nays 25 to take up the
bill for the admission of Dakota; the
Republicans voting iu the affirmative
and the Democrats in the negative.

The Dakota bill bavinz thus eecured
the right of way for " o'clock, tho Sen-
ate proceeded in the interim to the con-

sideration ot bills on the live-minu- te

calendar, and some bills tor private
relief were read a third time and pass
ed.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, ot Texas,
the Pacific Railroad land erant for the
future was made the special order for
Tuesday of next week.

On motion of Mr. Logan, the joint
resclution to amend article one, section
seven, clause two. of the Constitution,
relating to the veto power, wa3 made
the special order for Wednesday ot
next week. This is the joint resolution
authorizing the President to veto spe-
cial clauses of appropriation bills, while
approving the remainder.

Among the bills introduced and re
ferred was one by Mr. Shermin, to
provide for the erection ot a statue to
the memory ot Gen. Lafayette.

A bill to provide for the sale of the
Cherokee reservation in Arkansas, was
read a third time jDd.passed.

A bill to amtsxidtjtions ot the Re-
vised Statuteririiiepsohibit the de-
livery ot registered; inters and the pay-
ment of money orders' to lottery com-
panies, was read a third time and pass-
ed. The amendment consists of strik-
ing out the word "Iraudulent," so as to
cover lotteries generally, and not mere-
ly "'fraudulent lotteries." In a short
debate on this t i I i , Mr Morgan ex-
pressed tho belief tbat its passage would
prohibit the payment of money orders
and the delivery ot registered letters
relating to private transactions .f per-
sons engaged in the tottery business;
also, those relating to church rallies.

Mr. Jackson, who reported the bill
from the Committee on Postoffices. did
not think the bill open to these objt e-- 5

ion?. The bill, he said, was merely
intended to harmonize certain sections
of the Revised Statutes, some of which
contained the. word "fraudulent." wi!c
others did not. This bill would make
the sections uniform in expression.

The Senate then took up, without de-
bate, the bill reported last session by
Mr. Hoar from the Committee on
Claims, providing lor the ascertain-
ment of c'aims of American citizens
tor spoliations committed by the French
prior to the 31st of July, 1801. It is the
same bill that passed the Senate two
years ago.
HOUSE OY REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Chalmers, of Mississippi, intro-
duced a bill to restore a republican
form of government to the State of
Mississippi. Relerred.

Some derisive laughter from the
Democratic side greeted the reading of
the title of this bill. (It provides that
Congressional and State elections shall
be held on the same d&y in that State.
Each candidate for Congress shall be
permitted to appoint in writing one in-

spector and one clerk at each voting
precinct, who shall be permitted to
witness all proceedings. It is made a
crime, punishable by fine and imprison-
ment, for any person to assault, inti-
midate, threaten or insult any inspector
or clerk.)

The consideration ot .the Inter- - State
Commerce bili having .been resumed.
Mr. Barksdale, of Mississippi, address-
ed the House in a constitutional argu-
ment in support of the right of Congress
to legislate on the subject.

There was an absence of reasons, Mr.
Rai ksdal said, why Congress should
not exercise that right. States could
not legislate beyond their own bounda-rie- ?,

and Congress alone could adopt a
ur.ilorm system which would regulate
the railroads of the country. He sup-
ported in general terms the bill of the
committee on Commerce, but he ex- -
pressed his preference for some of the
leatures of the Reagan substitute.

Pending discussion the House ad- -
joarned.

m t m m

Wlio now Unknown will take
$150,000?

The little tussle of thousand of all
sorts and conditions of people with For-
tune, will take place at New Orleans.
La., on Tusdav. Dec lGlh, 1884, when
Gtns G. T. Reauregard of Louisana
and Jubal A. Early of Virginia will
gently butirmly scatter 522,500 among
the fortunatate ticket-holde- rs of The
Louisana State Lo'tery, at the Grand
Semi-Annu- al (175Lh Monthly) Draw-inj- r.

of which A. Dauphin," New
Oneans, La.,1' is prepared to give any
iulormation desired.

Mr. R. M. Sloan, Jr., Cashier Bank
Reidsville, N. C says: T have ap-
plied for a certificate of membership
in the-Mutu- Trust Fund Life Associa-
tion." - It

. The officials of the Mississippi Val-
ley road say that the branch road
which is being built from Leland Stas
tion to a point on the Mississippi River,
opposite Arkansas City, will be com-
pleted and m running order before the
Christmas holidays.

Tone up the system by the use of
Aers Sarsaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands
have found health and relief from suf-
fering by the use of this great blocd
purifier when all other means failed.

Good materials properly porportioncd
which are the essential requisites in
Ready.mixed Paints can be best attain-
ed by using the N. Y . Enamel Paint
sold at Jacobi's Depot. f

experience..
j ' M Cinder:, Teras.
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J C. Aycp & Co., Lows!!, Tass.
Sold l.y all Druggist-!a-

1 lytc4p dAw A

AYER'S
Ague Cnre
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-

orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance Tih.it-evo- r,

and consequently produces no injurious
uh:i tin; constitution, but leaves the

system healthy as it was before the attack.

. WE WARRANT AYES'S AGUE CURE
to euro every case of Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-j.Iat- nt

caused by malaria. In case o? failure,
rtft'T due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
eiicuJar dated July 1st, 1SS2, to refund Hie

'monpy.
Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

may 28d &vr nrm

Whito PiwnrPQR anrl.Yp.llnw

Pine

S3 & SSI In,
BLINDS AND D0011S,

Guaranteed as good a8 the Lest.

Mouldtng.;Brackctv B ilusters an 1 Orna-menta- l

Wood Work.

OCt 16 PARSLEY & WIGGINS.

ALAItGE EEDUCTION;

Cooking Scuppernong Wine
Only $1 per Gallon,

and to persona furnishing their own vessels

23c. per quart only will be charged 12',J i. per

pint. COOKING WIE reducel from $2 to

$1 for our Xoaaa patrons.

NEUFCHVTEL CHEESE AND PRETZELS

Received fresh ca:h week.

In order to meet the Increasing demand for the

Creamery Buttered Flourl
we ha e reduced the price to 3Cc. per package,

which is the same price as charged by the
leading stores in New York city. It i most

convenient and most desirable, anl fully

worth the price asked. Just try a package

Prepared by Mr. Joseph II. Ptranye, ii n Now

York.

-- o-

P. L. BRID&ERS & 00.
HO North Front 8t.

dec S

Furniture.
JEW STOCK FOR FALL TRADE, ,-

-

ARRIVING EVERY DAY

Manufactured expressly for this market.
New Styles and Low Prices. Call and exam-

ine our extensive variety of New and Fash-

ionable Goods, all made this sf son.

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street

dec 13

Best Stock.
JJUYERS OF BOOTS AND SHOES WILL

find at our place the LARGEST STOCK,

GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLE AND
i

1TSISII and LOWEST PRICES. We Invite
an examination of Good and Prices.

Geo. R. Erencli & Sons,
103 NORTH FRONT STREET

dec 8

mim AND ELLOTT-CITFZEN-
S

HE R ME FOR SI Y CAUSE AN BE SI

lent, that ye may hear.
Colognea, Ki tracts. Toilet and Sachet Pow-

ders, soap, Turkish Towels. ToDet Cases.
Full line of Drags Ac. Prescriptions a spec-
ialty. , At

T. C. MIXiLICBS,
aus ii Girxcr Fooxth and Noatti

DAILY RXCXXPTS
Cotton..'. , 1024 bales
Spirits Turpentine 179 casks
Rosin 627 --obis
Tar. 405' bbls
Crude Turpentine 75 bbls

ftlAKINK NEWS.
, ARRIVED.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New
York, H G Smalibones. -

Steam yacht Louise, Wocdsido
Smithville. Master- -

Steamer D Murchison, Smith, Fav-ettevil- le,

G. W. Williams & Co.
Ger. barque Gustar Metzler, Yorck,

Barbadoes, C P Mebane
Ger barque Charlotte and Anna,

Kruger, St Vincent, Heide& Co
Nor, brig Amykos, Holstad, Oporto,

CP Mebane .

Ger bg Der Wanderer, Struebing,
Cape de Verde, E Peschau & Wester-oian-n

CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise. Woodside,

Smithville. Master
Steamer D. Murchison, Smith, Fay-ettevill- e.

G W Williams & Co.
Schr Dreadnaught, Cobb, St Auusa

tine, Fla, Geo Harriss & Cq

. MONTHLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND DEEMBEB 1, 1884.

Cotton ashore, 14,321; afloat, 4,5S6:
total. 18,907.

Spirits ashore, 1,753; afloat, 518; to
tal. 2,271.

Rosin aShore, 7.6.398; afloat, 9,637;
total, 86,085.

Tar ashore, 799; afloat, 70; total,
8C9. 1

Crude ashore, 1 .0781

RECEIPTS FOR MONTH ENDED DEC? I
nnttrn on cn. on;fo t k.ak.

aid " o Ja nA ' f
EXPORTS FOR MONTH ENDED DEC. L

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 3, 154; spirits. 707; rosin. 2.697-- ,

tar, 2,576; crude, 2,111.
FOREIGN .

Cotton, 19.660; spirits, 2,650 ro3in. 15,-18- 6.

MISCELLANEOUS

Groceries. Groceries.

Jj1L UR, MOLASSES, COFKLK, BACON,

Sugar, JSalt, Corn, Elce, Mal, Lard, Soda,
f 4 -- - -

SI' , . -

Gl'ie. Lye, tpap, Potash, Hoop Iron, Oats,

Hay, StarcJT, Snuff, Crackcra.Tcbaeco, Cigars,

Cantlv,, Candles, Matches. Powder, Shot,

Caps, Paper Bags, Backets, Fuse, &c. .

For sale by

' nov 3 KERCIINEE & CALDER BROS

NATIONAL MILLS.

All Wool Cassimeres,

Direct from the Factory.
DESIRABLE GOODS FOR MEN A BOT8

A FULL LINE JUST OPENED.

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
OCt 4

Call and See
ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVESrpHOSE

We guarantee lb em to bo pare, and the flavor

as If put up at home. A trial Is all we ask.
Canned Goods of all kinds. Prunes,Currants,

Pickles, Dried Beef, Oranges and Lemons.
Baklosr PowderB too numerous to mention.
Jellies. Crackers, the best of-- Cheese, Hams
ana cmearuurea bnotuuer, coffees roasted
and ground.

isy steamer w Mocha t offee
We do not rasr on all Flour, but we nut the

SUPERLATIVE agalnat any tn the market.
Parties wlshlncr Preserves at retail will

please send dishes.
Bept3J F. G, & N. ROBINSON.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING EODSE

Northwest corner of Second and Market sts.

MRS. A. G. BLACK TAKES PLEASUREannouncing to her frlenria imliho mm k.
lie that regular, table and transient board can
De nau at me auove ioauon, tne most conve-
nient to btwiness ot any In the city. Rooms
laree. well ventilated ami vu fnmiahoH
Table supplied with the best the market af- -

ioras. Aerms moderate. - decltf

Monday
ND ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL find

lanre conslrnments nf Awnlpji Ppihm pt
Chickens, liggs and alloiher country produce

Tneae 0ds must be sold at once. Call on
A. W. RIVEN BARK,

The Liveirocer and Commission Merchant,
114 aorth Water at,,wptW

t wumlngton.N.C.

W. & E. S. LATIMER,
Attornevs-at-La- w.

pflo-- s, fi. Cor4Prlncca4aii(j:wateSta.

C.VKT'VACtCIlF.RS O?

m. Wins Steia. Ilmiftwi
X':o-"- , Srrve.s. Vmhr Vanes. KtAh RvturM. It!?'

liJit.xs.iniii.Sliuttera, Counter Supports.i.
K3" Mention Ibis Taper.

At Cost!
QVEE 5(X); BOXES TOBACCO AT. COST

to clo-- e nut. Also, large stock of Plug and
Smoking Tobacco at ver low prices,! fiom

the Best F&ftories In Virginia. 4-- .v
.. , ' ' :i '

Cigars and Cigareltes
By the mllliion, atlthe OfSca of -

CAPE'FKAU TOBACCO. WORKS,

eopt 15 tf r No. 133 North Market St.

Wotiee
jyjTY FRIENDS AND THE ; PUBI IC ABE
re-p- c ctfoJly notified that T haye oId out my
Interest in the Livery stable business to Mr.
It. C Orrelu Thanking them for tke very
liberal patronage hoy have accorded me. 1
bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykes OrrelL Respectfully,

oct 27 OWEN K. HO LLINQ3 WORTH

Sykes & Orfell,
PROPRIETORS 1 IVERY,'8ALE AND EI

CHANGE STABLES,

ENERAL STOCK YABD FOR

MILCH COWS AND BEEF CATTLE.
Corner Fourth and Mulberry 8ts. .

4V Personal attention glyen U Boardingnorses. y o;t27

Benj. W. Davis,
(Formerly with W. E. Da1s 4 Son, Wllmlrg-ton- ,

N, C.)

09 Barclay St. New York,
Oeueral Commission Merchant
--

JQEALER IS COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ap-

ples, Game. FUh, Terrapins, Eggs an Chick-
ens. Highest market prices, and prompt re-
turns guaranteed. A trial is all I ask.

Rffr b permission to E. K. Burrusa, Presi-
dent FirstNatlonal Bank of Wilmington. N.C.;
Mcssrrs J. H. Chad bourn A Co., steam fiaw
Mills; P. L, B ridgers & O.. Grocers; P. Com-mln- g

& Co., Grain and Feed dealers; Davis
Bon, Ice and Fish.

S outhern Produce a Specialty.
octl Cm -

The Election is Over
COUNTRY IS SAVED. OL'S PUE--

JTJHE
chaees arc lirgc. Our expenses etna" and me
are determined to sell Groceries cLeap i sum
these hard Umes. Save money by tuy ing
from . , E. O.

noTlS No. J9 xortft Second ot
OFFICE OF

VTCC S3 SOUTH FOURTH -- STREET; op-J- X

poslte Miller's Drug Store. -

MrSotx cn&oge ot office bows, which are
aa follows 3 to a.m.t J2 to t p.m. 6 to 9 p.m.
. HOT 5 ,. s. " .:;;.

rJotice.
xron WILL'DO WELL - BY
I callJnir at 10 South . Front

at . w&ere Tea will find fine fresh
eggs, ana ew suvet oysien . open ana in wjc

Brs!i, t.xti'i .V
t xiiiu-'i:- . 'V.'iit

tSTSviuS tor CKtalcsrijo.

mch 13 d&w lv

Hurrah !

Hurrah !

SANTA GLAUS
HAS MADE IIIs HEADQUARTERS AT

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
with an immanse stock of

DOLLS, In every size and style,

DRUMS, Trumpets, Games, Blocks, :

HOBBY nOESES. Yeioc'pede,

WHIPS, Reins, Bells,

And thousands of other things

for the little ones. You are all invited to ceil

and see the

Grand Toy and Holiday
Goods Opening,

Together with a new stock of
1 adies' Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.

- Feathers, Breasts, Birds, Wings,

Tips, Velvets, Piuhes and Satins.

JU3T RECEIVED :

A new line of Laces, Lace Collars, Handker-

chiefs, In Silk and Linen.

A new line of Gloves.

A nsw line of Hand Satchels, pocket books.

A new line of Jewelry.

A new line of Underwear and Hosiery. -

A new stock of Children's . Worsted Hoods

and Sacks, Babie' Cloaks, &c, Ac.

Also a new line of Silk, and Alpacca Um-

brellas, and will be sold at rcoo&rkablj low

pries, at . '

Taylor's Bazaar.
N. B. 1 VERY PURCHASER OF.

Btr TWO DOLLAR'S WORTH OR MORE.

T WILL RECEIVE A TICKET FOR A

CHANCE OS A HANDSOMELY

BISQUE DOLL-T- t

e Ladles are Invited t o call and see at 1

TAYLOR'S BAZaaB,,
'

: .118 market St'V;'
dec : i

' wiiiriiGTajr, iscik

IStep Ladders, all leDffths. at Jacdbi
.

- r f
received Ircsh. day, A.BO,rvBusiFaaUyUroxrlcefanluulac!ieap for cas!

ept)y - W. T. CEOOM.! ... .

. -


